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And the H e ary are at rest.

There is a ?ea: ot con-
fidence ti;e Democratic mem
bers and tLora who are assem-
bling in W shmgn this week.
They all believe that the Republi-
can party b about to demonstrate
to the people its inability to legislate
for the interests of any but a com-
paratively few capitalists and they
are confident that the good sense of
the American people will cau.--e

them to revolt and. will result in a
Democratic landslide in 1904.There
is no little anxiety among the Re-
publicans themselves and particu- -

larly the President. They appre-
ciate that they stand between the
people and the trusts and protected
manufacturers but they dare not
abandon the latter and trust them
selves to the mercies of the former.

, ;. r:u' ii(?ht a boundless sway.
!. could the danger

j M' ." it' the caufci away.
- wl v. r:iy oul, dot thou complain,

year, having ten born Sept. 17, 1829
He was marr ed m 1S52 to Mits Si-ra- h

Purcell, wlio survive him Tneir
inaoa.w.s hled wih int chil-dre:- j,

ou of wnoin dei tu infancy.
The mirvjvin -- htl Jr-- u are Sheriff
R. VV. Hutonersori. Vie$-srs- , J s. S .

v ;,m seek Use dark recess? -
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If yen fd ill and neM a pUl
Why nt purch&NH th tiIK Witt's K.v v lij.-- js

Are liule ,surprL-r!i- .
1 ake one - th :y do th rest.

by reciprocity treaties, the principle
of protection being always kept in
view.

The currency pysUai, which he
thinks should be chanced, he dot's not
day how, to give the c nintry aa ale
quate supply of currency.

Labor 'ha? 113 iiybt to organize,
which he recognizes, but which he
ay must be .ept from doing evil

jiiKt as organize 1 capital. orianizei
into so called trustx, should be pre-
vented from doing evil.

The arms1, he compliments highly
for its, work in the Philippines. lie
recommeBdi the passage of a genprll
staff bill and the reorganization of the
militia by Congress

The navy, which he says must be
increased as to ships and a
a guarantee to peace and as a weapon
to enforce the principles which we
have laid dowu.

llecipmcity with Cuba as a duty of
the strong to the weak, and as an itn
plied obligation assumed by us by
rea-o- n of the Piatt atueDdmeDt.

The creation of a Secretary of Com-
merce to sit in the cabinet.

The passage of an immigration law
similar to that which passed the
House at its last session. -

The minor recommendations are, in
brief: He wants no halting in build"
ing a nayy; says the rural free de-
livery is now a success; arid lands re
claimed by irrigation; Alaska laws a
discredit to the Dation; Indian? to be
absorbed ultimately; scientific aid ,0
be4giveo to the farmers. -

t my br-a- t is human still!
W. II.'r :t; the falling tear, Jchti. William aud Fletcher Hoteh- - Tjx.,
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; Kn"- - ot my soui declare. Airs J T. McCollura, all useful and Kmer-- in my lam. ly for cunstipa.iou.

Lt wih fort Ifule resigned.

'TIIR WACHOVIA LOAX AND
TUUST COMPANY."

Tail U one year that oar Farmer
Prifebls have Tetn to rejoice and be
tb Iful, as they have received jjood
prictafor all their Farm Prod act
that l hoy have offered for sale; mo I

thre 9 no better time ihsa D.wf. ,

them to "lay by in store'1 ooitt wf
their profits as w)l somsihing for
cses of emergency. Yon well know
that every year U not a good croj
year".oeither do farm pr,jucii sell
so well eyerv vear. Thbre ii nn Kt.

esU'emed members of hocie.y. sick beid.-- :'ir. etc. To their use I
Mr. Hutchersoa was a man of the l)m ai the healih ofthank the hillijtoi of the blow;
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and confidence of all who knev him
FOUND DEAD IN THE WOODS.w.rnv rnan'ie if the night.

rich on my nlnklnp spirit steals.
lie measured up to the full responsi-
bility of a good citizen, h wing rear
pd and educated a large 'amdy, andvani-- h at the morning light, The many Roidsvtllo friends of "Mr. !

1
1Cfi (iod. my East. my (Sun. reveals.

stood for the right as hesawrtrua
der all circumstances. He was, a 'last Friday mjruing that hia dead

1 nomas unatterton.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
ter or safer pJace to depoaite yoor
tnooey tbaa I he Wachovia Loan
Trust Co.. of Winston-Sale- m, N. C.t
where it will piy yri - reisodsbifc

pood neighbor, a lover of good men, body bad teen found in tow woods
and was given to hospitality. lie noi far from hii home in the Atlee
had been a member of the Methodist neiRhborhojd about 7 o'clock, death
Protestant Church forty eight years .having iff- - mod trom the discharge of
aDd was fruitful in good works. San-- ! his own Kim, witu vhic: he. was

Washinpton. D. C, Dec. 1.

rate of interest, sod yet be sfe, sod

Representative Rich" rdson of Al-
abama, who succeeded to the distiict
represented by General JoeWheeler,
says, "It appears to me that the
Democrats have a great opportuni-
ty now, if they only behive them-
selves and don't get foolish. I be-
lieve they will mike the most of the
position. True, we have no great
leader but I believe we will eventus:
ally select a good man. Great op-
portunities always bring out men of
the proper calibre. We must be
careful, however, not to frighten
the business interests."

HI-- : PRESIDENT concluded
dy Grcs ctaurcn. near his home, was ?quirrei huating, tue ad t ikins: ef--his message last ihuraday rou caawtttidraw aoy prt or all of

t anytime yoa need it. When yoa
and sent it to the printers.
.i l . -- c

ii I iv: ineiuuers ui vuuirress are
:nd everything is in readiness

nsit W iDstoo-Sale- call at their
laokiog bouse and see them or write
hem anytime. You will receive nood
Ueotiou at the hands of the officer
od employees of this Strong instim
ion.

,e s' nrt session which will con- -
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SUDDEN DEATH OF aLai the remarks made at the POPULAR

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

Blunders are sometimes very ejs
pensive. lite itself i
the price of a mist ike. but 0Uil
never be wrong it you take Lr.
King's Kew Life Pili.s for Dyspfps.a,
D.zzinesd, Hcadacne, Livf;r or Bow
el troubles. Toey are gentle yet
thorough. 25c. at VV. S. Alieu's uud
L L Sapp'a drug fttores.

CITIZEN.A new department of government,e House and a mo :g the cabK

built largely through his eff rts. For lect in his heal. He left home the
mmy years previous to his de.th he . previous afternoon, going to the

I was an officer in the cnurch. ' postoflice to get his m 1 1 and taking
Mr. Huichersin was for a nuner bis guu aloug. thinking he might get

;of years deputy sheriff in his town- - a squirrel on the way. He stopped
snip, which position he fi el with at Mr, G.o. Lauder's ou hU way
eminent a ceptabiiity to all concern . back aud remarked to Mr L that he

; ed.
! had tevn trying to find a squirrel.

Nxt to the love ho had for his but had bjen unsuccessful. One
i church and famdy was that he ch r 'barn-- l of the guu he whs carrying
I jVhed forth Lo-- t Caus He ovel was accidentally discharged in Mr.
' his comrades and was always Iad to Lauder's yard whila they wrre tdk
: meet them lie served in toe war as ins:, the lod strikiag h chicken, and
i e nnm' of o, E, 45th regiment, , the shejl was removed from the oih
ywc carried to the grave the scirs in- - er barrel. Mr. Burton th-- n left go
fhcted by tQ3 enemy at G 'ttysburg in? in the direction ol home. That

I and i .ber hotly conteste 1 battb'fi. wa- - the last seen of him alive.
'.a c or bearer he occupiel a posi-- ; Not returning nemo by night, his
tion .uiarktd hunr and peculiar family became uneasy about bun and
penl. sent ouu to d tt'erent parts of thc

Tne funera1 Jook pe Saturday at nojhborhood to pee if any out knev
2oclocic p m. and all that was mor- - of his woereabjuts Failing to lo- -

ficcrs it appears that the vrest- - The, sudden death of ex-S- he fl
no. 8. Johnston'.ertsN otthe countrv navo su
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DEATH OF MR. J. W. HUTCHERSON. r 1 uives, DUt to bis Inen Is aud tieDiiblic in trnpr;il ir h . , A
preventing him ir.mi express- -

i.hist; nal iorciD'e style his
- - - mm - ' .... .rtv, ill (B

few days with Jagrippe, bun wt m t

the department of Commerce, with
Secretary ortelyou as its chief, is
the end to which Representative
Hepburn of Iowa is now woiking
and in his efforts he has the earnest
cooperation of the president. Mr.
Hepbarn is drawing the bill which
will provide for the new department
and, will introduce it as early as
posf-iole-. He believes it will be.
iayoiably reported before the Christ-
mas holidays ancl to see itbe- -

c me a law, even during the early
winter.

Mr. John W. Hutcheron. on- - of
the county's most estimable citizens,
passed awty l.sc Friday niorutnt:,
Nov. 23th, at his home" near betn

iio apparent cause for np 1 ehepsioD- -
iriiru uc hs (iwicKea him heaitfailu.e and expired almost instantly.
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; !h w trusts weed drastic
r v ' IT, ct their control. lA

:v v ;.cnti .uisication' is the
T'tioii li ii ', o i alt sides, which
"tint i vi i .e a milk and
rconnnuu .w'.ion as might be

day evening.r THPn ATF.NED WITH
C CON'SUMPTION,BMiLYi

-

Mr. Johuoton was one of the coun-
ty's leading citizens. He had locg
iKJt'O il CoaSnictlfHia flTllro in uv;7itel from a man whose chiet
csal and political life of theiuntv.
He w ih Slioriff for s-v- ml years. ai"d

rvtd
.

on.3 term in the Stite Senale.a r

'the, presidential nomination
eats hence.

will be uo attempt to
Pe-Fu-- na Promptly

Saved Her Life.

Miss Alice O'Ncil, 312 Adams street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
writes:

" cannot say too much in favor of Peruna. About
a year ego was completely worn out, bad a serious
cold and a bard cough which seemed to be in danger of
affecting my lungs, if my system had been In a stronger

Apropos of anti-tru- st legislation,
Senator Cullom is seeking inter-
viewers and informing them that,
alter a careful investigation of the
Sherman law, he has found that it
is all sufficient to prevent trust
evils and that with it the Attorney
General needs no new legislation to
effect the control of the trusts.
Senator Gullom announces this as
though it was a new and original

iihe present tariff law at the
s.'vibn. Even the tariff on
icite coal, ihich the Secretary condition it would have been much easier to

throw off this cold, but I could not seem to getXivy has' prcuouuced ,iu
--v" will be allowed to stand, any relief until I took Peruna, and I must say

that it did the work thoroughly. Within a
week I could see a wonderful Improvement,

ea being that the time is
iort to permit of intelligent and I took Peruna four weeks and am in perfect

discovery notwithstarding the fact ) health now.'
ALICE O'NEIL.

- The time will not be too
bowever, for the considera--n- d

passage of the ship subsidy
wording to leading Republic

a man ci most charming jei tonal-
ity and t ie loftiest inujrity, a gen-
tleman of O e old school, none knew
him but to esteem him. He ui
vived by his w f and four children,
two brothers, P B. and Julius John-
ston, and one sister. Mrs. Homey.
He was 62 years of ag

The funeral took place at Ruffi 1

Tuefday aftenoon. A more extend-
ed notice will uppeir in our niit is-
sue.

A FllICHTENED HORSE,

Running like mad down the strtlumping the occupants, or a hii.i
d red other accidents, are every dny
occurrences. Jt behooves every bod v
to have a reliable Salve band , and
there's none as good aa Bucklen's Ar-n:c- a

Salve. Burns Cuta, Sore, Ec-
zema and Piles disappear quickly
under its soothing effect. 25a t L
T. fcapp's and W. 8 Allen's dru
stores, .

lne lobby which will come
fcbington to secure the pass- -

that the. same assertion has been
reiterated by every Democratic Sen-- i

ator ajid Represenative and by the
Democratic press throughout the
country.all of whom have repeated-
ly asserted that it was not new leg-
islation but a firm and fearless At
torney General that was needed to
effecl the control of the trusts, in so
far as law can control them.

fiwi; measure will lar out--
. mule eyes oi KepuDiican
rs,the interests of the people

..standing the short time
Sisposal ot the Fiftyseventh
, s an earnest effort will be

BMrati lfct lUai Yw Ran l!wn Ecato pass the Fowler currency
Measure so iniquitous that

goucans dared not consider
r3 an election was pending
istisAnarchv kill will also be.

? and.it is predicted,passed.
Tations on the usual exs

scale of Republican ma-- 5

ill he made and. with a

Forty

Thousand
1 T

t treasury, the members of
y seventh Congress will seek

es with the knowledge of

Drug, Store.
c

Asthma
t';.tie had a

The most alarming- - reports are
being received from the Philippines
regarding the financial situation in
the islands ' where the compromise
currency legislation of the list sess
sion is producing the mosc disasters-ou- s

effects. - Unwilling to permit a
-- ilver standard to exist in the is-

lands, and afraid to attempt the
change to a gold standard, Senator
Lodge and his colleagues, contrary
to the protests of the Democrats,
enacted legislation providing for
currency wThich should be neither
one nor the other and now the is
lands are suffering from erratic leg.
islation. It will be imperative that
the Philippine Committee of the
Senate attempt to remedy the exs
isting conditions and their efforts
promise to provoke as lively a de-

bate as attended the passage of the
Philippine bill during the last ses-

sion.

MESSAGE IS READ.

Washington, Tuesday, 2. Presi-
dent Roosevelt's message is shorter
than the average Presidential mes
sage in recent years. It is not start-
ling in any oi its recommendations,
and if Wall street shies at it it will do
so unexpectedly..

-- The principal points touched on are
these:

The trusts,- - which the President
urges should be regulated by Con-

gress, under power to regulate ina
terstate commerce, with a view to
destroying oqly the evil in them. If
this power does not exist, then be
wants a constitutional amendment.

The traiff, which he thinks has do
bearing on the evils of trusts, and
which should be modified io the main

e', i . . . .

v - i a vci s iri-rr- v

Aboat Pe.rn-i- ui mm a EroJy for All
i Colds and Catarrh.

There are a few more than
forty thousand drojr stores in
the United Statra. If all these
store were soiacat-- d that yon
might joit u easily avail
yourself of the aervieeeof any
one of them, and If yn bad a
prescription that yon wrre
anxious to have rightly filled,
yon eould do no better than to
briog It to na.

Ivwre of these store maybe
larger and finer than ours, bnt
their drugs can be no better,
ltor can their compounding be
mat e accurate. Our stock of
prescription goods i compesed
ol the Tery best quality of ev-
erything that doctora pre
scribe, and no druggist can do
more titan be exact in bit com
ponndingr.

That Peruna cure catarrh, coughs, colds, la wll known to both the
nedical profession and the people generally It is undoubtedly the moet
popular remedy for this class ci diseases In existence. Read the following

i

A few doaes never, falls to euro me

rs Cherry Fcclbral
4:y cures sntny cases

it cures bronchitis,
iness, lungs,
lg-ccugh- , croup,
ir coughs, night

is snd. hard colds.

of a cold and I keep well through its
use." Mias E. M. Isaacs.

for socn afflictions, i, and others to
whom recommended it, are using
It now with beneficial rcsafts."W.
J. Purman.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the um of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hantaan, giving a
full statement of your cae, and he will
be pleased to give joa his valuable ad-
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartaan, President of

letters:
Pe-ra-- na Cnret a Cold at th Oataet.,
Mia E. M. Isaacs, Armstrong, Pa--,

Vice-Presid-ent of the Fortnightly Club,
writes:

MNo one 'who has tried the comforts
Peruna brings would ever be without it.
I used to dread the slightest cold, as its
consequences were so lengthy and so
unpleasant, and the catarrhal condition
which invariably followed so hard to
get rid of, but since I hare known of the
blessed relief secured through the use of
Peruna, I am free from all this xmpleaa-antne- aa

and sxuTerl&g.

Hon. W. J. Purman, ex-memb- er of
Congress from Florida, writes from 1423

Q street, N. Wn Washington, D. C--, a
follows:

'From representations to me mod
toy own experience I feet Justified fa
recommending yoar Peruna to may and
all persons sufterlnj with catarrh.

Fetzer & Mims,
Corner of PeayBIocLi1 it. B

I The IIartman Sanitarium, VlumbnnT
tOMo.

9- - Attn CO, LtnO, Hmmm.
nervousness or stomach troubles, i
regard It aa a great tonic and remedy

1


